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ir Claims IDC
Prize Includes $100,

Gold Plaque
From NSA

By WAYNE KING
UNC's student government

Program Open

On Russo-U.- S.StudentFewToo ickets
UNC students interested in at

tending a two-da- y program on1 By WAYNE KING

Shortage of football tickets available to students and their dates brought on heated

has captured top honors in na-

tional competition for the best
student government program
carried on during the 1959-C- 0

Russo-Unit- ed States relations at
Randolph-Maco- n Woman's Coldiscussion at the IDC meeting Wednesday night.
lege are asked to notify Hank academic year.Student rights are being encroached upon, it was felt by the council, in that far Patterson, NSA coordinator, by The Richard Welling Memo

from enough date tickets are provided to students for any home game. Oct. 12:

The council acted on this problem by passing a three-pa- rt resolution in an attempt
rial Prize of $100 and a gold
plaque was awarded by the
United States National Student
Association to UNC's Committee

The discussions will be held
to remedy the situation. October 17-1- 8.

Whereas: Enrollment in theThe resolution is as follows:
Whereas: The Athletic Asso The program, held in coop-

eration with the Carnegie En
University has increased great-
ly, therefore increasing the de

Whereas: The number of date
tickets available even at the
regular . price for any game are
not commensurate with the de-

mand, and

are, 1. to r., Connie Pinyoun, Gail Kar-net- t,

Jane Allen, Janice Haley, Jane
Page, Jayne Brown and Gann

ciation has made reduced price
date tickets available for only dowment for International

CAROLINA BEAUTIES One of
these seven UNC coeds will reign as,
homecoming queen Saturday at the
UNC-Not- re Dame football game. They

Peace, will feature addressesa token number of games, and

mmmm World News in Brief

mand for tickets to the games,

THEREFORE LET IT BE RE-SOLV-

. . . THAT THE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BE STRONGLY URGED TO:
I. MAKE IT A POLICY TO
HAVE REDUCED PRICE
DATE TICKETS AVAIL

by Admiral Alan Goodrich
Kirk, former ambassador to the
USSR; Charles B. Marshall of
the Washington Bureau of For-
eign Policy Research; and Jos-
eph E. Johnson,' president of theumaiBSfs LBioseni;oincoiHBiig
Carnegie Endowment.

Students will be served a free

U.S. Believes Cuban Invasion

Put-U- p Job By Castro Regime j
WASHINGTON (UPI) The y State Department indicated

dinner the first evening of theBe Picked From 7 conference. Transportation ar
rangements will be made.

Thursday it believes the so-cal- led "invasion" of Cuba by a 27-m- an

force was a put-u- p job by the Castro regime.

ABLE FOR MORE HOME
GAMES.

II. ENLARGE THE STU-

DENT SECTION IF NECES-

SARY TO ACCOMMODATE
THE INCREASED NUMBER
OF STUDENTS AND
GUESTS. AND

III. ADVISE THE INTER-DORMITOR- Y

COUNCIL, IF

State Department spokesman Francis W. Tully Jr. told re

By GLENN LITSINGER
Seven Carolina coeds were chosen finalists in the homecoming queen contest Wed-

nesday afternoon at a tea at Chancellor William B. Aycock's home.
The girls chosen, one of whom will become the homecoming queen, are Jane Allen,

junior; Jayne Brown, senior; Janice Haley, junior; Jann Gannaway, junior; Gail Kar-net- t,

junior; Jane Page, junior; and Connie Pinyoun, junior.

Better Mottoes
Campaign Urgedporters, his voice laden with irony, "I certainly am impressed

with the ingenuity of the Cubans in arranging a delegation with
an American flag waving at its head."

on Academic Affairs.
The committee has previous-

ly taken second place in tho
same competition.

Second place in the recent
competition went to Florida
A and M. with Harvard plac-
ing third. Ohio State received
honorable mention.
Criteria for the achievement

competition included contribu-
tion to the intellectual andor
character development of the
student, effective participation
in the educational or adminis-
trative policy - making pro-

cesses of the institution, devel-
opment of social awareness and
citizenship responsibility, and
the development of intracampus
relationships.

The award-winni- ng commit-
tee, headed by Norman B.
Smith, received the award by
vixtueoL J ts, ...ccorriplishm cr.'.j
in:

1. Promotion of the bond is-

sue for capital construction.
2. Evaluation of 3,000 course

hours in eight departments and
schools of the university.

. 3. A thorough study of admis-
sions standards with an aim to
improving them.

4. An attempt to improve the
counseling system.

5. The placing of students on
several faculty committees for
the first time in an ex-offi- cio

capacity.
Chairman of this year's com-

mittee is Jim Scott, who last
year worked with Smith on the
above projects which resulted
in the winning of the award.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) The
Let's Have Better Mottos As- -The name of the queen will

byr!he Chapel Hill Athletic
club. ; . . :." ,

- .'

presented at the reception in tht
Monogram Club, and again t,hat

'We. are expecting a recordevening at . the Grail. Dance in

be announced during the Jaalf- -j

time of the UNC-Not-re Dame
game; at the same time the
queen and ljer court will be an-

nounced to the public.
number of alumni in Chapel HilWoollen Gym, to be held from
this weekend, thus it is para8-- 12 :p.m. . : ; ; ; ,

Last year's contest had 50 en mount that we present a recordVarious, organizations around
trants and was won by Gertie show for them," said Mike

Deutsch, chairman of the home

of October. "Keep frowning
you'll get credit for thinking."

Runners up included:

"I said 'maybe' and that's
final."

"I'm not lazy. I'm just tired of
making progress."

"No matter what I do, some-
body always knew I would."

"You can't fool me I'm too
ignorant." ,

coming committee.
Deutsch continued, "Al-thou- gh

the Pan-Hellen- ic

Council has vetoed sorority
participation in the homecom-
ing displays, we still are look-
ing forward to a successful
Saturday."

Barnes.
Each of the seven beauties

will have an escort with her
during the half time cere.-monie- s,

to be supplied by her
sponsor.

The queen and her court
will lake their places, along
with their designated escorts,
on the sidelines five minuies
before half time.

the campus, excepting the so-

rorities, are preparing home-
coming displays as has been
done in previous years. Judging
in all classes will begin at 8
a.m. Saturday, and the results
will be announced during the
halftime ceremonies.

This year, and in all com-
ing years, a trophy will be
presented to the best display
on campus in all categories.
This trophy, will be presented

BE MET, WHY THEY CAN-

NOT BE MET.

The resolution was proposed
by Bill Williams, Mike Childs
and Bill Sayers and passed by a
33-- 3 vote.

Copies of the resolution will
be distributed campus-wid- e in
an attempt to make the stu-

dents aware of the situation.

Childs pointed out during the
course of the discussion that
"the primary reason for the
existence of athletic games at
Carolina is their importance to
the student as a part of college
life."

The three dissenting votes
were cast in the belief that such
action by the council was an
encroachment on the adminis-
trative area designated to the
Carolina Athletic Council.

This argument was met by

The Student Carolina Athletic
Council is in charge of home
coming.After the game they will be

CrowdOf0e R.Qpubllcon

The Cuban government said today that the "invasion force"
including three Americans, landed-- mCuba Tuesday, foughta
pitched battle with government troops and that the leader was
killed and 24 others fled to the hills.

Lawyer In McCarthy Hearings Dies
HYANNIS, Mass. (UPI) Joseph N. Welch, lawyer, televi-

sion star and make-belie- ve judge who rose to fame in the
Army-McCart- hy hearings, died Thursday.

Welch would have been 70 on Oct. 22. He was recovering
from a second heart attack at Cape Cod Hospital and was due
to be discharged late this month. Death came unexpectedly at
10:24 a.m. EDT.

The Iowa-bor- n lawyer walked calmly into the spotlight as
unpaid counsel for the Army in its 1954 dispute with the late
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R.-Wis- .), who charged the service
was infiltrated with Communists.

Powers Withdraw Plea In UN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Thursday (UPI) The world's

top neutralist powers have withdrawn their call for renewed
contacts between President Eisenhower and Soviet Premier
Nikita S. Khrushchev after the General Assembly knocked out
any reference to the two leaders.

On a motion by Argentina to strike from the neutralist
resolution the words "president" of the United States and
"chairman of the council of ministers" of the Soviet Union, the
assembly returned a 40 to 37 vote to retain them.

Castro May Be Touring Front
HAVANA (UPI) Premier Fidel Castro dropped out of

sight Wednesday, raising speculation he is touring the central
Cuba front where 15,000 troops are battling armed guerilla
forces.

Informed sources said Castro is not in Havana and has not
been seen since Sunday. His unexplained absence coincided with
new reports of continued hit-ru- n skirmishes in the Sierra de
Escambray of Las Villas Province.

Hopeful Macmillan Goes Home
LONDON (UPI) Prime Minister Harold Macmillan re

INFIRMARY

Daily Infirmary hours are :30

a.m. and 2-- 5 p.m. Students
in the Infirmary yesterday in-

cluded Suzanne Johnson, Mary
Sanders, Patricia Miller, Gloria
Sessions, Carolyn Brown, Re-

becca Holland, Dorothy Eving,
Brenda Wishown, Robert Wil-
liams, Sam Blumberg, Craig
Wood, Wiley Evans, Charles
Biggerstaff , Peter Krones,
Dewey Johnson, Thomas Hayes,
John Cloninger, James Renger,
James Heeb, Carl Boswell,
James Browder and Richard
Rackley.

n n dsHe Rap OOFOFOfS IViOVTOffi

PEP RALLY TONIGHT
There will be a Pep Rally

tonight at 6:30 at Emerson
Field. Finalists in the home-
coming queen contests will
be presented at the rally.
UNC cheerleaders will lead
the yells and members of the
University band will supply
music.

Bill Sayers who contended that
it is the responsibility of the
student governing bodies such
as the IDC to see that students'
interests are represented in
campus policy decisions.

Al Butler, first vice-preside- nt;

Buddy Broome, second vice-preside- nt;

Jane Prescott, secretary-t-

reasurer; Carolyn Teret-t- a,

assistant secretary; Earl
Baker, campaign committee
chairman; Warren Williams,
publicity committee chairman;
Frank Walker, first voters com-
mittee chairman; Warren Cool-idg- e

and Charles Jonas, execu-
tive committee members.

with specific provisions for fi-

nancing."
Also at Wednesday night's

meeting, Neil Matheson, presi-
dent of the UNC YRC, announc-
ed plans for "Gavin Day" to
honor the' Republican guberna-
torial candidate when he visits
the Carolina campus Oct. 18.

Club officers and committee
chairmen for the coming year
are: Neil Matheson, president;

ll II11men!ibranan EnroLi

DemandMeetut CantPi Phi Tops Scholastically
One of the professions in the

greatest demand today is that
of librarian. "Most startling is
the' shortage of professional li

added.
The School of Library Sci-

ence offers a degree program
for a M.A. in library science.
' At present, there are 66 grad-

uates in the school and six spe-
cial undergraduate students in

The school hopes to do more
with short term institutes and
workshops to provide oppor-
tunities for further develop-
ment for in-serv- ice librarians,
and it also hopes for the pro-
jection of an advance curricu-
lum leading to a Ph.D.

Over one hundred Young Re-

publicans overflowed into the
Law School court room Wednes-
day night to mark what one
Young Republicans Club offi-

cial described as "the beginning
of a fantastic Republican up-
surge on the Carolina campus."

The occasion was an address
by David L. Morton, Chairman
of the North Carolina Federa-
tion of Young Republicans and
Republican candidate for Secre-
tary of State of North Carolina.

Tearing into the Democratic
state organization, Morton ac-

cused it and its nominee for
governor, Terry Sanford, of
embracing the "radical soc-

ialist ideas of the Democratic
Convention at Los Angeles
ideas which are alien to the
basic, long-standin- g conserva-
tive beliefs of North Carolin-
ians."

Morton stated that the issues
in the campaign are real and
vital and should be brought to
the attention of the voters.

Among the most conspicuous
of these issues he listed:

(1) "A definite' heed for re-

vision of the state constitution
North Carolina is the only

state in the Union that has not
revised its constitution in over
60 years.

(2) "Revised civil service and
election laws to do away with
unfair and corrupt state em-
ployment and ' voting prac-
tices." ; f r

(3) "An overhauling of the
entire state educational system

turned home Thursday with the expressed view that Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev "had not destroyed the United
Nations."

He stressed his belief that a summit conference should be
held as early as possible.

Explosion Toll Rises To 13
. KINGSPORT, Term. (UPI) The death toll of an explosion

that leveled a dye plant at the sprawling Tennessee Eastman
chemical works , rose to 13 Wednesday with the discovery of

' 7
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two more bodies.

brarians which is phenomenal,"
said Carlyle James Frarey, act-

ing dean and associate professor
of the School of Library Science.

Citing the annual report of
the school for the year 1959-6- 0,

prepared by retired Dean Lu-ci- le

Kelling Henderson, Dean
Frarey said that last year the
school had 1757 requests for
suggestions to fill available po-

sitions.
Out of this number, the school

was able to suggest only 101
persons, including new, gradu-
ates and alumni who might be
willing to change the jobs they
were already holding.

Those placed were 51 in N. C,
in 18 other states, and two for-
eign countries. The requests
represented 59 different types of
library positions. "The - pay is
comparable to that of the edu-
cation profession," Dean Frarey

a non-degr- ee program for pub-
lic library certification.

There are 50 students from
other departments of the Uni-
versity also attending courses.

The figure of 72 total stu-
dents in the school represents
an increase of four over last
year, and is the largest en-

rollment the school has ever
had since the school was
founded in 1331.
Dean Frarey said that the

school has some long-ran- ge

planning to consider during the
next two years.

This may result in recom-
mendations for changes in the
present structure in the mas-
ter's degree program to meet
changing pressures.

YACK PICTURES
Sophomores, Graduates,

Public Health Students and
1, 2, 3 Medical Students are
to have their pictures made
for the 1961 Yackety Yack
today between 1 and 6 p.m.
in the basement of Graham
Memorial.

Men are to wear dark coats
and ties with white shirts,
while women are to wear
black sweaters.

Extension: Freshmen and
Nurses may have their pic-
tures taken today through
Friday also. A late fee cf
$1.00 will be charged.

. An estimated 115 persons were injured by. the blast which
occurred about 5 p.m. Tuesday just as work shifts were chang-
ing at the vast installation vhich spreads over 400 acres.

2 Americans Held In Russia
WASHINGTON (UPI) The State Department said today

it has information, indicating that American tourists missing in
Russia since August are being, held for taking photographs near
the Soviet border.

The two are Harvey C. Bennett, 26, of .Bath, Maine, and

PI PHI WINS TROPHY Martha Hodson, presi-
dent of Pi Beta Phi, receives from Majorie Crane,
president of Pan-hellen- ic Council, the Council's award
to the sorority having the highest scholarship aver-
age for the preceding semester. Running a close sec-

ond was Delta Delta Delta. ..-

- '
Mark Kaminsky, 28, of Jefferson Township, Mich.


